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John Wanamaker, ono of the most 
b accessful retail merchants of this age, 
and probably the most successful ad
vertiser of the times, pins his fhith to 
the newspaper. He suggests keeping 
steadily at telling the people just what 
you have. Adviee of this kind, ear 
dorsed as It is by sueh eonoerna at 
Marshall Field’d of Chicago, Maey’a 
of New York, White’s of Boston, ought 
to have weight with those who arc

aod we’ve done It now a long time,

aid John Hilliard) 
twenty-one dollars, 
|re {’»" Ml here 

that the fifteen the

that divided the non, and bonded her 
beck with a few words of explanation 
to a brisk-looking man behind.

Then the old woman realised that 
the teller, as well as those near by, was 
regarding her curiously. She heard 
the questions put to her as from a 
great distance, and realised vaguely 
that she was trying to answer them 
somehow. Sho looked from one to the 
other in bewilderment.

he* says tho boys told him ’twae the 
People’s Bank, where he pat it, along 
with theirs."

'«Any place but the People’s," Said 
the superintendent to himself as she 
passed out. “1 don't like the rumors 
about it- Monday I’ll telLher she hid 
better get it out.

But Monday waa too late. At the 
dinner hour, the superintendent

, SHB****”^
"Tha aWerTld, t»," d5*l "YouTl tell me the truth, air Î old h.ed. went out feebly in beaecchiog 

Market "Ling a, the firm knowed You’ll tell mo it ain't »T Tho, », h.lptoeoe».

the *,.'to, wasn’t working right, be the Unk^, wi*-ta ^ *h.N *" £ L JHSffl, tR.
could have got big damage» fort» on ™™«?, BilaDt re.d Boglieh ; he thought ha we, going paper roechce the people to whom yon
»«■! «WW Srmbad buried my w.A" hto erer the to the Feople'a Bank, butherc.il, ,»t level! ,eur goods, iod theu that
boy the., .n' h.d give ue that hundred Wor 1 B.nk h.d etme to this bank on the opposite it. infiuca* amougat itsreaders b 0.1-
dollar. if we would ogreo to aoy noth.og “lophono thottho Peopb Bank Yo„ moncJ aaver „„ j, the cubted to lend .trenglh to your .0-

— «f*"*. it'and“.j0h0 “"’au ‘Th rirTmôl truth .bout itf People-,-you can get it a. toon a, —---------------------------
the lawyer, our word to gtran, end ’ * ,0u need it to pay for the home, ell el No one con oliooso Ida dutiea. Be
can't he token book. n.„k ha. faded " it. Youi book aaya, -The Bank of may accept or reject the* preace ted.

Dree hundred uod von hundred nod Yn, tho People a Bank haa loth*, , There ie no third oourae. He may
fi.ftppn tollers nod dwcotyvon tollers," ho said theo. Margaret crept borne. Commerce, and ,hut hia eyes and try to persuade him-

. ,, F „dot mnkea~Vot How could the tell John? But ahe knew it 1" eelf that some thio'ge more pleaaaut, end
repeated old Frill, dot make» Vo ,.d ho comforted her. Sne understood enough of hia ex- not lbo<a panful, diffionlt thing., are
do it make ?" He pondered long, ’ « . a , per davi planation to realise tliet her money waa what ii r.quir.d 0! him. But it will he
oouotiog on hia stubby, finger», "Four Poor old Frti.Bruo.r 1 For d.y. ' „0 They will remain duties
hunderd uod tirtv eeex toll»™, goot I" he came around by another street, and « «- her John town. W" L ^ ^ tbeJ come hiro in

have Ihad in »t hb book gate, rather than Ihoe atill provided for I the order of God'» will, hi» only hope of
And notawinkol .leepho „ To ba sure, hi» own »onl There wa, a feeble cry, and in the c aoj true proaperity lie» in mao.

for two mghti, laid Margaret, in , *3!Sranm-.- .-n hig. erowdad balk, old ktacgarit feil |.i|, p.rfcrmlog them. He will not

s.L.ts.îïXS 5ïvrï!h5,5‘^ rtttrL'r.ï»-. rçSL-zzsd
Lia breath. Jolt then a voice came ’em. I k*p myself .eying ell the f , P Lord, What yean it took to get it- joy, whichcornea only to him who stand.
Ï1 Margaret Hihietd, cottage: W M T.Î t“!r, the e.d woman ... I’m an eld woman an- wak-

"Mr Bruner I 0 Mr Bruner I" <*••£- w , von t, ha, muat work for her Jehu uew ; Und the You'll forgive me-” Ligoed.
OldFtit. moved on to the tin, g»te. Dot to° “'K“h ° . T littla bent figure that went creeping It waa the brink teller w-0 lifted her — —

'tn«i wn. minn n»mp " nid ho “Wbo mit you here. Somo night dose rob- » 8 .. ;»;u M.rrsret tenderly te her jfvet, whil i moro than It costs tho Germans $200,000,000
.«aka for 1. “ ' W,»Lom. I vUl take it in .1er morn- beck to the mil» w» «tll Manant tonde 1, tototo^  ̂ ln rcajille,. to kil,

A brisk little old women meved'out 'ig und gif you minuverd te truat me B > . jr t** haforo they net ice hia moist eyes. Then old the F.reoeh, and the hrcaohmeu spend —-—-
py, Und in dor e*nia’ I Till pring 1el* *oek forlorn and Frit»’* boy, picking op her bank book, y.-.rly $1)6,000,000 to keep in train..
you vat day oails voBtouk-book," do- f™1" —~ ’ .. ,Ht b,oe look Margaret down to the ferry and iog for rendering the Oermaea a ai^to
dared Mr Brnner, and forthwith bade helpieM indaed for ,aw her safely across. service. Tide is the. estimate of a
them good night. Tlhufk m™ I Don't .peak to But it waa old Frits himaelf who Ereooh jonrnali... It take» no «count

Frits called for the money on hia Don t tots to me r a,rae over that eveoieg, his heueet rod „f the waste consequent on keeping,,. T:
way dewn to tho furry the next morn- me, let meataoel *•£ ------------------- to*.»* *• pest number of woug '̂Ü. •t

«■"■sr-rrz; L7
«.-LTuu-totototo.
home to the Hillietds for half thoir 00 i»** tried it all iWe me haf so leedle Americnu brains 1"— tu blow each oth^r to atoms when the

what you say I I ve tried H au. ^ , Companion. mUUary ambition of some potentate
Margaret look the little blue book dene nothing but hold out my hani . ■ •"& ------------------- decides tho matter for them. What

he produced wiib » corner of her apron, the Lord for help all my life, on He»| Wise Words. étrange people there must be over

and regarded it with awe. To her it ‘“ll4 ™e * Mi„bboI, fan back aghaat " A regue.1»*y»undabout fool, 

represented tho tod and «aerlâees of 1OTd|- 8tb, M woman draw AfeUjail ie better »5n "> emPl?

’‘“r..* what itsavs Mr Bruner," mere and moro to herself, eod her

^•“-“Sœïïe- 
.sssrtri.25 22-.to.to»—
«■ B“‘ dotie all right jot it ^ „U1 w.Ufda,
You gets your money any day y „ ki0dly—“abotoam
vaut, it. Del i. vero m.n. too, haf laed
der money in dot bank, Vashmgton to-moirow • take yourl - JHB
and Main Streets is vere it bees. My ^ tbfi city> boAJtllljhains
«on toile me Vdi Uuk he « der «m» ^ T' ,^forty debars. Yea it i. out hard to f rgire a !"•
Of Vashing.cn und Main Streets, ’™'i ^e,stood Î oô y.u».U-do-’,to.d with g<»d intent, 
so I goes dore mit your money, I „ One drop of seaede. wdl spread

Thee, refusing te listen to hia neigh * ^monli her aeanl a whole life time.
bora’ expreasiooa .of gratltode, , her tMB«,|,,wl and ruaty What we plane most Ape» upon
sturdy old German picked up hie luno i ^ ^ Juathook generally prove, moat thud,
basket and deported, , in ba, b„d rough hand, Everything a man■2S«7à^fessr£!:,s- w-ïasrirt-Jl

the olatter of the peat mills i -then. aa P M-in >lraat,." It is not a eynio is usually a fool. ■
but Margaret hartoned to answer: ^ J* ‘‘N<,W ^ not hard to find. An, nna on.ld An „iM.tonti«ftrtorts U-o best

"It’s just six month, more I've got mneths-ndw leur 1 aba oM dir«, h.r-it had figured so promhr- aiMn. and make, them
to work at the mill, M, Bruner, and Evemn* alter #“ La, Mis the puhlic lately. In the meanest hot „ e romance, -
we’ll have enough to buy a home, Frit, exchanged nods of mutual und 3^ founj tbare, who had you but knew the hearts there.
John au' me, an’ I'll neve, have to standing as the, met far .hat little remained of their The fuels ere not .11 deed yet, ae
1..,. him hv himself aov more. Not from the daye toil, and morning after Am them wu one of old what ll moro, they nev. r wUl be.
that Mis' Bruner and the girls-in't morning Margaret would ” ,.,.1 fcey^ued by him die stood to Ever, hatmau heart oughtto bn a
might, kind having an eye to him," hu.band, as si* "”‘hcd. “ b„ tun. At the window the bird cage with . ainglnJi bird in it.
She hastened ,0 add, "but soon lean fed him, that so.* «b. would )rom her «ur.ei.t- Of .U TtitutoFto'lto M thehsei.

------- '^ESEr
■ sbs: eebt: Is?
<0-“ ..T“n4 the girls. "For didn’t she tall me her-1 posher money io here for her—" The Rouble with most peepin’,
mi Jd me a young heifer’ an he’ll bring self she'd enough money put by in U" Tli(jP<lerk b,nd,d him the bank book, eeoanmy is that they doe t save any

and what 1 can raise into the bank to bo able to stop work soon . (i u tba nBB0 eu the outtide. money by it.
Even the superintendent heard of it, P BruDar., face changé. “1 The younger . women is the more

and had a pleasant word to don't know hew it happened," he said, indignant .he is when she bear, of a
it on paying off tho hand, ono Salurd , , „ Ha dra1 Margaret away from bad husband.
night : , ,i,« window and lad her out of the It U all right to vote for the conn-

"So Mrs Hilliard,? 1 hear yon have try'a proaperity, bet you must work for

,. ■ .« -, - » 
much to three dollars," aosweiaâ the ho put y a06w,red the smiling fused, os he hurried hr ,uch aa offkpring?

. .___________ I need the phyaio, w. don’t put awny T»1'"* th‘. .'T',„„ tbi’k to uk Mr
-sa-raKST' .......«

POETRY. year,
John and I—” 

“She’s pot by," 
Over the sorrow and over the blue, “three hundred oc
Over the teardrop, ever the kiw* • - „
Over the critnea that blotted and blurrul, lor 1 .
Over the wonvd of the angry word, countin' ; an?
Ovü the dssds inrsskssss dene,
Over the battles lost and won,
Now at the end of the flying yeer,
Year that to-monow will not be here,
Over our freedom, over our thralls,
In the dark, and the midnight, 

tain fall*.

THE ACADIAN. the Curtain Falls.

r.burnedoa raiDAT «the om«e
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ARSS, iother:

V/:t Mr Everett
■xsrm
10—11, a. m. ; 2-

tooie b 
“Our eon 

the old womat 
who was kill 
then there’s

ffe tools," txplttiaed 
ilouely ; "my boy 
the elevator ; an' 
ad red dollars the

suWood

LONG!
LIFE

ELEA!
SKI Isldenoe, No. 38 ]

t it ou fake, and foolishness to bring hand
some results if turned into the proper 
channel, la newspaper advertising

SALE. Over the fret ef our discontent,
Over the ills that we never meant,
Over the scare of ear self denial,
Over the strength that conquered trial, 
Now in th$ end of the flying year,
Year that to morrow will not b» here, 
Q'liowy fine!, llm pMtm C5ÎÎS !
Over it swiftly the curtain falls. ~

j#t>

STRONG
NERVES

Engine, near Bet- 
i horse power, nearly 
hioh will be sold all 
jy terms. Apply to
iKit BROS»
8 Granville St,, 

Halifax, N. 8.

MENTA1
ENERGY
i. AVER’S

Sarsaparilla crowds and the solitudes, 
shifting, hurrying moods, 
hearths where bright fl

Over the 
Over our 
Over the
Over the*erib#-wheie the babies sleep, 

ver the élamer, over the «tri fir,
Over the pageantry ef life,
Now in the end of the flying year. 
Year that to-morrow will not be bore, 
Swiftly and surely, from starry walls, 
Silently downward the curtain falls.

a P: Smith, of Towanda, Pa., 
whose constitution waa completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer’s g 
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

« For eight years, I waa, most of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges
tion, so that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I was 
Induced to try Ayer’. Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
excellent results that my stomach, 
bowels, and kidneys nre ln perfect con
dition, and, in all their functions, as 
regular ae oloek-work. At the time 
1 began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 129 pounds ; I now can 
brag of 189 pounds, and was never In so 
good health. If yon could see me be
fore and after using, you would want 
me for » traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the best In the market to-day.”

Sale !
O LET!
• offers for sale or lo 
d land in Wolf ville 
tu-lrew Do Wolf pro. 
house, barn aod out- 
i acres of land—in- 
“Sold en bloc or

8. UK AW LEY.

Legal Oaolalona

KWsaa "f.1
for the payment.
T If* peraou order» Ma

SwSsï
the office or not.

wVar««fla3B
ss^-ïsatrsiass
•rldenee of Intentional fraud.

~~ POBT OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB 
Orrici Hotru, l.»0 a. to t. ».!•»•»

Eipree. went clr*# at 10.10 a, aa. 
Expren eaat close at 410 p. m. 
KeatvtUe etoeeete top-.

Oeo. V. lt.ee, let Ma. 1er

SELECT STORY.

: ir. Bruner’s Financiering.i.

WANTED!
t- : : ■ H. i Cl - 
to travel representing 

j)e house. Salary |W 
aveling expenses, with 
ed. Enclose reference: 
;l stamped envelope. 
THE DOMINION, 
tba Building, Chicago.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Pr^etol by Dr. 1.0. *7- * 0» , Low»". B—
Curee other»,will our* you> LET. sf tbî. shsff»- Of the door, and oatoe 

down the path to the gate.
“Good evening to yon, Mr Bruner," 

she began. "1 looked for you on the 
half- past-six ferry." Her voice lowered 
mysteriously. «‘Oeuld you kindly stop 
in a moment ? John inf T like

ile dwelling just i. t L'e 
tho town of Wuliville, 
i walk from post offiw. 
ediate.

DIBBOTORY
—OljTHlh-

Buelness Firm» of
WOLFVILLE

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
iMlowlAtoat ' "-------------

A. J. Woodman. Closed

jMwkîSg. !

Palme ter will out and 
lits, and Ladies’ Jacket! 
>y tho new Thompson 
;r System, 
an. 11th, 1894

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them aa our most enterprising business

a word with you."
Old Frila followed her in without 

farther speech, and nodded silently to 
her husband, an emaciated paralytic 
propped in a big chair by the open 
door.

Cllinrelic».

’TIBT CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins,

"SSSE «559539
awl Wednesday ...atop at J 30. * J.W.-Dry Oeodi, Boot.

V A Sheas F.mit.re, *«■ 
r,AVIRON, J. B.—Juatice of tke Peeee,
^Conveyancer, Fireliuum.ee Agent. 
nAVISON BBOS,—Printeri end Peb. 
■^liahera.
j B PAYZANT A BON, Dmttate.

TTABBIS, O. D.-Qeneml Dr* Good, 
ilao thing and Bento’ Puniiihlhga. 
TTERBIN, 1. F.—Watch Maker and 
•Hjeweller.
CTIQOIN8, W. J.-daneraLCoal Deal

kkSæsis
fully performed. Repairing aeatly done 

—Cabinet Maker aod

lives.^ BAPTIST

a m and 7 pm ; Sunday 
Half hour 
service eve
Beata^ree; all are welcome. Strangers 

will be cared tor by

f to Loan.
Land Severity! 
Apply to
8. Crawley,

SoLionoa. 
Hey 22d, 1894. ft

“It’s «bout our bit of money, Mr 
Brunet," began the sick mao, apeloget. 
ically, pawing hie thin hand netfouily 
over the worn tope of the crutches by 
hia aide. “We've got kind of aoxioai 
about having it here—"

"You heard ■ that robber» broke into 
(he aafo at the mill leal night, didn't 
you f" interrupted Margaret Hilliard, 
"And the night before that into the 
offioe it the lorry dock—"

“And seeing ei I'm no eocopnt ee 
is etsteetlng it et he," the id* men 
went on, hia petieot tone» tinged with 
* touch of bitterness as Ue nodded to
ward the wife, “why, we’te talked it 
over, en' Want to get you to take the 
money over to the city end put it in 
the bank for ue, if it ain't asking too 
much of as sld neighbor, Mr Benner."

Frill nodded alowly and approvingly. 
"How mooch you got he inquired.

“It waa to John Hilliard he spoke,

The New York fire deportment bee^ 
e single ledger which cost $200, end 

years ainoe it had a blank honk 
which coat the neat sum of $700. A 
ledger recently made for tho atreet 
commissioner's department, weighs 
thirty-five pound», and ie six feel long 
when open. These ere in,the publie 
office» of tho city, where they may fee 
ioapeoted at aoy time by those interest' 
ed ; but if the vaults of some ef the 
large bo.ineia houses oould be ioapeoted, 
even larger special hooka would be 
found. A montn or more .. uvqi—w 
consumed io making these monsters.

g
one.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH -B.V, D, 
J. Fraser, l’netor. bt Andrew'» Church, 
Wolfvitlc : Fnblio Worship e.ery bunday 
atll a. in., and at 7 p. m. tiund.y Buhool 
at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wedneedny 
at 7.30 p. m. Chalmers Church, Lower 
Horton: Public Woribip on bunday at 3 
p. m. Bunday Bchool at 10 a.m. Prayer 
Heeling on Puoeday at 1.10 p. m.

HE'PHODIBT OHOBOH—Her. Oekar 
Omotimd. B. A.. Paator Bervtoe# eg *. 
Hahhath at 11 ». m. and ly.m. Baonain 
Beheol a> 11 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednwiay .venin* at 7 30. 
All the seats ate free and at ranger» wel
comed at all the service».-At Uretnwlch. 
preaching at 3 p m on the Hahhath, and 
pttycr meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thatadnye.

Qosaip ii generally a desire to get,

A drop of ink may make a million 

think.
It U a rare man who nan do a favor 

delicately.
Yon leldom admire • man you eee a

even.

Hood Purifier
TTKiES. 
ne whole year with Ljto 
iaeaae, confined to my bw* 
attended me und at W» 
fjt die in this ex 
ion. Mv mother beggw 
;k Blood Purifier, aa itwM 
ig tnan grasping for tom1 
d everything before, I 
ittle aeven of which cur* 

ettsnd Dock Blood

mgreat deal of.
£«k end riches ere chain» of gold,

'till

over
Seventeen wille, each rooreaecting 

personally above $2,500,000 have been 
offered for probate eo far this J«r in

erlaqd left the largest estate, m2 auu « 
rd miliivu dvllare, and TOW «hô» 

of more than five millions each.

MURPHY, J» L. 
Wlflepairer.

my life.
Gaspar Denton, 

Little River, Ditfby Neck,
1894.

DOCK WELL A OOr-Zook ■ eeUera. 
Ahatatinner», Ficture Framer* end 
doalerain Piann., Organ., and Sewing 
M*ehlne.. ; ; VSBBBXim'U.
BAND, 0. V.—Dvuge, and Fancy 
twQooda.

like» «I <*«.»St JOHN'# CHURCH—Bunday eervicee 
M lia. m. and 7 p. m. HolyCw—aiaioa 
1st and 3d at 11 a. m: ; M, 4th and 6th at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30 
p.m. ' y ^ J

LEV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. btori», i W6rdene. 
ti. J, Rutherford, (W

dr FRANCIS <R.U.)—Rev Mr Kennedy,
P. P,—Mas» 11 00 • m the fouith Bunday ol

'!

1were
Of the seventeen fortunes, five were 
left by brewer», ute by $ wine met- 
chant. t......

SSiSSft
J. M.—Barber and Tobac 

U. H.—Wholesale and

«titter,w dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
PwCid- mcde Glothmc. and Gen to I1 ur- 
niehinge.

UHAW 
^opiet. 
WALLACE, U 
*' Retail Grocer.

:ats

jnd remains to be seen.—Jroude.
OPY'RIGH

herTA.N

M.

Bt. UEORUE'S LOUOE.A. IL jjj 
..etohmonthtoll^P-J/ UVeakWomen

and all mothers who are nursing 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes, it 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their mil* and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

meete at their Hall on the

PERFECTLY WELL.
Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION b. ofT. meets 
«very : 
et 7.3

Monday evening in their Hall
j.et 7.30 o'clock.j Stables ACADIA LODUK, I. O. O. T., meets 

•very Saturday evening In 
Hall at 7 30 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Ho»»

Scott’s
urther notice 1 
Bay View.”
a. tee ma with all the eeaji 
imento. Como one, «*

raito American House.

je, Nov. 19th, 1894.

ggnulsionlathe

aooa at 2 o'clock.
constructive food ^that^W-

tissue a0(1°bone, '"ft Is a wonder- 

ful remedy for Emaciation, General

&5K bs? Aa:«m.to
Wasting Dltemaoe of Children. 
SmdforPampMt tit Sctth Emultitn. »«•
metta Bonne, UeUevOU. «II OnmWt* «00. » »

APPLE TREES for SALE l
For the Fall and next Spring trade,

Weeon Nurserle»!
KING'S COUNTY, N. 8. 

w Orders aolioited and a.tUfaetioo 
guaranted.

is a
market with hia, and," Margaret’* votes 
dropped to • whiaper, "wa eon have the 
whole thing for—-foe r hundred endst the

e fifty delltre I"
“Hew mooch you got?" egaie naked 

old Frits.
“Seme

1'•VtaTTS"’

Skoda’s Discovery,

---- jj ADVIOa TBS*.
w,.«k*«mu.Ai

if it be*

ISAAC SHAW,
PHOPMBTO*.Sale. street.

“Hush l" answered the young man, 
with almost a sob in bis voice. "It 
geems too good to bo true I"

They entered soother building. He 
? [led her to a wiadow in the braieicreeu

The luckiest’ men in the world are 
the men who never depend on being 
lucky. _________sEpfi

ory may rernaiu on

y!5K*
• • ................t

- ■ :: ■■■

FOR SALE.
£5 U8K ANDA MM*to us

He,
■

\

-re^-'iCARA NURStRltSÜEBl»rr>

1

J

I


